
SF BSCRIPTTON, TEEMS, AC.
Thu INQUIRER is pnl.]iHM| erv I HTHAVmorn-

! h'-r '|t following rates :
V YEAR, (in ADVANCE,) $2.00

4? (it nntpii withirt gix m- .j,..
''t r,<<t j;:ii<initiiiiithe yrar.i...

\!t f Jj*. cdtmty -i;?e.r.tinued
ut nt ? s i" tbe expwarien f trase for

t, i.- i tbw suh- riptioD hfiA been
> \u25a0 xtf the paper far niched.in i

? fire cent* ea> h. *

? I'ouimunir&tious on enhjecta of loeal or general ;
ten st are respceivullv lotieiUkL To eoire at- I
r n, favors f this kind uiu.>t invariably he

uipanied ht the name of the author, not for |
?li- ttiun, but as a guaranty cgainst imposition, j
\,i IY-teri pt rttiiniiig to basinet of the office

; ,ii!d he addressi'd to
|ritßOßft(HV t U TZ, l'F.i>Foni>. IV*

Al API.:: i.A >.?We w.-i'lG .. i!.t-
iiinof Po. jt Uastef? and Bub?rriht*rs to the !

!,;: to Ihe followinac syrropsis of ihr Xews
; r law? :

i V Post tn iPter is required to give notice bit
. i r* fuming u paper does not answer the law '

t. iitij. jjuhs*ril>erdoes Dot take his paper out ot

. Rice, and state the nasons t>r its not being:
to : and a neglect to do so makes the lV>*ta:i>

\u25a0 t
-"to the publishers for tho payment.

Any p*rsn who lake.* a paper from the Post ,
> iu ther directed to hi* name or another, or

? t-il . v he hat? subsetihed \u2666 r not. i- respn-ii>!i :
| ; the pay.

. lia perton orders itis pa-pet di cvuiinu d, fct
;.u-! | .tv ail arrearages, or the publisher may

m uc ? j send it until payment is made, and
.c*t th whole amount, whether it h* token
,f ? > \u25a0 not. There can be no legit! discoiitin

antti he payment is made.
!: Tie iber orders his paper to ? j

;\u25a0 d at :i T*-r:;tin time, and the publisher con ]
?uiivsto - ? l

" cls'*ribr is h<and to pay fi
, kr* <-i't i-/' the Pout Office. The law |

rt jits upon the ground that a man must pay
r a hat he uses.
?. !'i:c courts have dccidevl that refusing i ? laKe
r,-r. tper? and periodicals from the i'ost office,

, .."vnig and having them uncalled for, is
? tcia evidence ot intentional fraud.

V'ofrs.slonal & Car

J ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
j oUS T. KKAGY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
. f>Bi.-e ojipnailo Keel A Schelf's Bank,

given in Kngliah and (Serman. [apl26]

I J ? IMMEIJL AND UKBKKFELTEB,
Y ATTORNEYS AT LAW. BRDPORO, I'.v.

ti c formed u j.artner -hip iu the practice of
0 I :w Dffice on Juliana Street, tnro doors South

ha Mcngel House. [April 1,1864-tf

tl. A. POINTCQ
' ATTORNEY AT LAW, EKOKORD, PA.

\u25a0 pectfully tenders his professional services
public* Office with J. W. J.ingcufelter,

. vn Juliana street.
0 lections promptly uiale. [Dec.'.','64-if.

1 AYES IRVINE,
1 I ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'aithfully and promptly attend t-' ? 1 hu-i-
-rtru-fed to his care. ' 'ffioe with tr. H. Spa*:g.
n Juliana street, three doors south of the

t House. May 24:1 y

' ?SPY M. ALSI P,
: j ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bensoito, PA..

faithfully and promptly attend to all husi-
utrustcdto his care in Bedford and adjoin-

\u25a0 -nties. Military claim?. Pensions, back
10-unty, Ac. speedily collected. Office with.

a. A Bpang, on Juliana street, 2 doors south ;
! the Mengel ANN. ap'f, IMI,?tf. I

V, F. MEYERS J* W. RICKKRBO.X I
*? I VERSA DICKERSON,
jl ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BEPPO*I>, PESS'.V., I
e nearly"opp > ite the Mengel !!'u-e, will ;

p. . in the -crerttl Coupts of Be.ilord c >unty.

I \u25a0 -ious, I ?-untie- and back pay obtained and tiie j
"liaseoi Real Estate attended to. [may 11 ."\u2666>\u2666>-1 y i

it B. CESSNA,
Ei-ed... ATTORNEY AT LAW,

? h Jons Ces-VA. on the square soar
;n B_ SSKyterian 1 ? h. All business
l_|j. '

'

his earn will rercne faithful and

111 IORHBI ti \u25a0 MilitaryClaims, Pension-. A-.,
nnd RE.. f

[June 9,1865.

I'.-ifiee on Main Stre
Opp:"*- "''l )

AND COi'NSELLOR AT LAW,
and REAL ESTATE AGENT,

n Main Street. J.e'weeu Fourth an-l l-'ifl'i.
Opposite the Court House.

KAN - AS CITY. MISSOURI,
practice in the adjoining Counties of Mis-

uri i Kansas. July 12:tf

s I ; < SELL H. t'O *<i(K N E ? K EII

])t SSELL & LONGKNECKER,
! t AsTTOBVBYS A COI NSKLi.oa- xt LAW,

Bedford, Pa.,
1 promptly and faithfully to all ha i-

entrasted t" their care. Spe.-ial attention

ci -tn- .-i-ltections and the pro.-acution f claims

Hack Pay, Bounty, Pensions. Ac.
.'?--Office on Juliana street, south of the Court I

ii a.- Aprtla.-lyr. '

M'll. K - tr. kKHK

lilARPE A KERB.
A TTORNB .1 T-LA W.

Will practice in the Courts of Bedford and a.l-

iltg countlc*. Allbusiness entrnste-1 !\u25a0? their

will receive careful and prompt attention. ,
n-. Bounty, Back Pay, Ac., speedily col- ]

?d from the Government.
IT: e on Juliana street, opt \u25a0 -:te the hanking ?

of Reed A Schell, Bedford, Pa. mar2:tf

DI RBbRBOW rOO* III. j

v! RRORItOW A LI T/..
? ATTORNEYS AT L >W,

Bunronti, Pv., ,

atend promptly to aii he-mess mtiusted to ;
.-e. ('ollections made -n the choit -? no-

? are, also, regularly licen: I Claim Agents j
v*illgive *p'.'ci:u attention to the prosecution j

n: t >4:l in-r the Government for i'en-ion*, J
Pay, li'iuntv, Bounty Bandn, ie.

(ii eon Juliana "troDt, one door Houth the j
t, oflic ?. ;n \ near!} opposite the

April 28. 1 80 art >

1' H SH'IAN S.

\ \u25a0 'l. \Y. JAMISON. M. !.,

V\ Ilt.ooDV Rt -. pv.. ]
: ;

:t!at ni ace and vicinity. fdeeSHyr \u25a0!
i vll P.. 1 . HARRY.

? r Respect fully iendcr. his professional -er- ;
\u25a0 - to the citizens ?: tfedf..rd and vi.iin.ty. j

\u25a0 out residence on Pitt S-reM, in the huit.iina

r.'- .v - ecupiedby Dr. J. 11. llofius. [Ap 1 1.64.

. .. MARBOOR6, M- D.,
?i , (t\irig permanently located respe-'tfully I

\u25a0 bis polessional services " the citiscns
.? r 1 and vicinity. t>ffi.-c on Juliana -trvef, -
-??the Bank, one door north ot Ilaii A l'ul-

.'s office. April 1, 1864?tf. I
{ ? : . S. .1. PTATLER. near Schcllshurg. and
.' ' or. J. J. CLARK E. formerly of Cumberland

. f. iviug associated themselves in the prac-
?\u25a0 I cine, rc.-|n-' tfully otfer tl.c r profe--
vices to the citizen-of Acbellahurg and

? " I -.. Clarke's office and residence same
. oeeup-ed bv J. White, Esq.. dee d

p. . STATLER,
..'?ifsl urg. Aprill2:ly. J. J. CLARKE.

M ISCELLANEOU S.

1 > : PP A Sir INSOX, BANKERS,
I V I'HDFOKO, IA.

Nl< OF DISC'OI'NT AND DEPOSIT.
\u25a0:i i. made f-o-the East, West. North and
at. I the -ene.al hu-'-nc-s of Exchange

If.":'
:, ' es ptimu.Ovoia-c. REAL ESTATE

I tgl.t and sold. ' feW2

I v ANIKL IIttRIIRR,
\r PITT-: or. t.vo . ACSTOFTBE BED

aoan BIITEI.,Ear FJRD, PA.
V ITI'IIMAKILT .'.Nil DIM. ;; IX .IPAVEL-

RV . .- PI ' ! At I.HS. At
He kerns on han-i a stork ..t fine (...id nu i Sil-

ver Watches, S'iecl- t OriiHant Double Kcfin-
? i (ilasses, also Scotch Pebble Glasses. Gold
Vat eh t 'bains. Breast Pins. Finger Rings, best

.- v, f Gold Pens. He will supply to order
i.mg in bis line not on hand. . :pr.2S.'OJ.

I k \\ . CKOI'SE
i /. WHOLESALE TOBACOUNIST,
'Pol street two door- west 01 B. V. Harry's

Pt-.re, Bedford, Pa., is now prepared
-1.;! hv wh'desale all kinds cl t'IG 18.-. All
icr - 1 roi.T.tly filled. !'?:. us desiring anything
hi- line will do well to give him a fall.

| Bedford, Oct 20. *65.,

:RCCU VTNJ.
HROKFN vims,

l'louti-*.- in - lightly --token :

Yc.vtrs ou which wo blindly baitd
['tiered only to bo brokoii 1
(io forever ii,fulfilled,

i >ft betrayed but still believing?

i . lb:pod again and vol agaui?

All our hoping, all our grievr.g

Warms us. but warms in.vain.

| I-'roni the cradle to the wral--

From the sunny days ot'youth?
i We ure taught the siwpl- moral,

Still in- doitl.t 'fho >r i.i'.s truth.
Whcßii \ y ioutidme rather

Loth to do us I wus bid.
" I shall a birch," sui.t father.

Broken vow- ! He never did.

Grown estravigant, when youthful,
In my tailor's debet I ran:

He appeared about as truthful
In his talk as any man.

Let me tell you how he sold me:
" l.ook you, Wbat's-Your-Xame,

! shall summon you," he told me?

But the summons never came.

Through the meadows, daisy-laden.
Once it was my lot to stray.

Talking to a lovely maiden
In a very spoony way :

And I stole a kiss ?another?
Then another ?then a lot.

"Fie!" said she, "I'll tell my mother.
Idle words : she told her n<vt.

i r m tin Atimt ?\u25a0 Monthly.
TOt Jilt lIS .tJIOI H.

Prithee tell me, Dimple Fhjii,
At what age does Love begin
Your blue eyes have scarcely seen

Summers three, n.) Tairy queen.
But a miracle oT sweets,

Soft approaches, sly retreat-.

Show ihe littie archer there,

Hidden in juC pretty liuir :
When didst learn a heart to vim

Prithee tell me, Dimple-Chin!

"Oh!" the rosy lips reply.
"

l can't tell you it' l U y!
lis so long I can't remember :

Ask some younger tbau I !

Tell, O tillme, drizzled-1-'ace,
Do your In art and head keep pace

When does hoary l.ove expire,
When do frosts put out the lire

Can iis embers burn below
All that chill D vinli."
Care you still soft hands to pre.-.s,
Bonny heads to - uoothand bless"'
When does Love give up the t-huie ?

Tell, O tell inc. Grizzled Face!
"Ah !" the wise old lip- reply,

"Youth may pass and -'rength may die: j
But of l.ove I can t lorii ken ;

But ask some older Sage than I

| From the l'.dedo Blade ]
:ashy.

The November Election-- How tlie Re-
sult AH'ectril the Faithful in Kentucky

POST Ort'P'T, < ONI KDKIUT X Roans, j i
Wieh is in the Stait uv Kentucky, i

Be. ember It), I
Tin-. Corner, vv uz prostrated with .joy last

week at the n uv he news uv th ? No-
vember eice.-buns. Titer wuz uuthin de
inoostfitttre about our joy z there lied bin
on occasions uv le.-.- interest. No! the re

-tilt wuz to'", gri -i t" ovci .vhclniiui'y gr.-at!
<)ur nache. s wuz till. d with joy and it .hub .
bled up to the eyt and -iopt ovi i in floods .
of teers. D, ,-kio IY-gram s tiawti r Mirandy
borrereil a tainboritf. vvtclt wood ait-wer Tor
a timbrel, attd nltctupi- d to i!aii<-> down the
-treet. alter the fashion uv Miriam, singin
"Shout the glad lidcn-. et set try, but we j
reouokt Iter. S cb exuira.-hen s- ctned to

us iuad'kute. The Deekin met tnc and f'al
Itn iiuto my nci k, wept proi -os !y down my I
back, wieh l stood ez long > z I rood beat
the una tycr. (.lent!/ di.- ngagiuhim. I led
Inin to L.i-coiu s I'eaiin thai -o great a waste

uv tii iid- wood cut shot ! the old .-aim s lib-,

uni \u25a0 s that waste co tl be repaited. i
supplied the deficiency to wuns'. Never
saw L si'-h a picter. 'I he hic-sid old ui in I
sittid onto a bcueh, a gbi-s uv hot whi-ky
in lii.- bind, hi - white hair a falhn -cantily
about iii- temple-, and Daisy -utit.ui in
ia|iid SUI-1.-' -ion ai.own his l- omen nose.

; and gli'ieiin a moment on lb \u25a0 tip, dnu pin
[ like strings uv pearls into the -pat--.- below.

| It wus tuch'.n.
The citizen- metin the evenin. net to re-

| juice, but to adopt steit UHM.-lUIs Tot turning
! the vietry t > atfoiiit ez rut ocea ion seemed
i to demand. The Deekin wuz there, and I
I bleeve every white male eitizen uv the Corn
tier- wuz in his - t afore tie-glad peals uv

j the bell hed ceased pe.ilin. Ias.-ootued the
; chair and in a f-w joo-ti-hu- remarks stated

I ihe i bjeck uv the tll. No> York i re
tuarkt. led spoken, an! Noo tiei?e.. the

i blessed Estate uv which I had th< honor lo
j lie a native, l ed rutif.t I t) her tu.-t love.
I wuz not tiovv a-luuii ' l to own that I wuz

' a nativ ? i TN io tici? y. I am proud uv it,
and were it net i'orihc fact that t owe nearly

; half uv lii- citizens, in suiii-rattein from a

half <J liar up to eight-en. I wood return
there to vutn.-b IJu; i won't, it wood
awak tit x; ctarioti-in tin ii btizzuins wh-h
wood never be fulfill' d, and I tit too tendci
linarti d, to con-idrit uv tin- b-eliii-nv others
to la.-- rate ther feelins I can't propetly
ezpress my euio-litui ! h.iuk b-aven. the

' nigger i- ourn. Tit-- Northern Suit - hi-v
spoken, and in thninlvt torn--. Th Kthio-

! plan wuttst wuz en the top wave, but wlier
is he now? Two years a co he wuz needed

; ?but now win r i- in ? I he Ablishions
j don't need him no m .re to till up :heir quo
las: ihey don't need Jiim no m <? tii take
their place , in the next d t a I f. an I thank I lie

jLord be - the -ant-d- I nigcer In- ailuz
' wuz! The stink uv the iiig.cer he/ overcome
itie' gratitood to him?tin r good leidin hez
bin swamped by titer ; rcjood'.s ?the Dimo-
crasy uv the two -eeii'ms uv tin oonion
In /. ru-ht into ea b other - ani.s, the nieger
vvnz between em. and ctinst-ketitiy is under
nor feet. What b.-ijipinis fer Kentucky!
The nivger can t go North with theeleoben
return-, starin bint in the face, and i f ho
stay- here lien u-r stav onourtcrnis. Thank
the Lord.

Dec-kin I'ogram M I! that he hc ln'r felt SO
good since bis iii -t wile died. Ho felt too
gootl to speck, and the brethren wood excuse
hitu c-f his remarks shood b-> breef. ["\Ye

j will" "we will!" with grate yoontn&mity.]

?Six weeks ngo, when I heard front Ohio
and Pennsylvany, he lied to wun.-t drawed
up a kedule uvthe loss that bed iiec-n infiio-
t'-1 onto hi.u by the tj ran't al edict uv the
lllitioj Gorr.ller. a cony uv wieh he wood

reed.
Voostfzp tITATKh It .VxtlkfKY.

Is A- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? tnjii O tux:, t'oi -it ; ir.
To I uigg.-r, .s.-oa, 2t> vt-itrs o!if - I
" J " Potnpry. 80 years .ot)

\u25a0' I '? Seip, .0 yi irs I. too
" I '? l'eter 40 yrn - I,C o
I"I : -1 uiiseilianeooij tii UC iiidoui-

i-'-r, ino-tiv i'rt|,|:li-e I not uv mtu-h ak
Fount, iter in it o tiogii aitii haweit Fy
?io,-., and iojurd by bi-in k-:- kt abust t
tin h-a-i unit bat-k. n (ti9cipttuiii uv em,
t nay jOU eai-b I I,i o

To . ni
.. . Jane, IS yea:-- old, lirii

vileio with bfoo cy-tiiul oui-fv b, >r,
)?h t Er- - ITEr- i ti, o;, i ,

New Orient,.- -,,0
To other uenifn-s uv all shades tit: I a

12 iu nuatlier. awragtn say NOO fi.OOO

s2i,7lltJ

I bis bill lie had determined to put in, be
coz uv this property he hed bin robbed.
Last tiite le heerd uv tlio ri suit uv the Noo
\ nrk and Ntto Jersey cleeshens, and he felt
that more yit wuz du hint from the utte tn-
stuosiinel g-iverniuent under wieh we are
forst to ! vc. He wanted pay, not only fur
his two. tify-luur thousand dollars worth u\

niggers, hutleglo interest oil the amount,
from hutam .pn-lien to ilaro, iuc!->-ulin war
he paid to iiev ihe eaiculutiuii made, and !
the in en -! liggered ontu it, and lie wanted
it in gold 12 he coitsidei d erectibax j -t . z
uiieoustOD.-lioel cz i mancipashen.

1 - -iker i.avitt remarkt that mi behalf n\
his father's estate he hed a e aim mi the op i
ptt -SOIS. lie iinl Iliad mil 1,11 iiiil, i/. yd, I
ez the t. pger wieh al uz did lite fii t--tin 1 r
his fat hr hed got to he impudent, and wo 1
en tdoit no more. But heshood get .some
body who coed write to e q>\ tite Det-kin's
bill, wi-h wood anser, ez the two farms
workt about the same number uv hands,
th > tn t uic-y -tftck his father It, 1 alluz L ju
the tno.-t, wieh aenjuntii I' r his hcitt mure
hal<l headed than the Dcekin.

Kernel MtTVlti? wani t no j.av. iJ- \u25a0 di

tid liis nigger-. To accept pay wo 1 t>
acknollege the tiie uv a lilit oy guriller to j
rcleese cut, wieh h. wood nev< r do. II
hed on, ?he saw bet today?wieh ho wood
in v b-tek agin. Mirami her husband, v, i-.-lt
bed bin man ied seiu--t hey wuz torn fiulit
him. le d purehist ten alters uv ground up
toot \u25a0I - Garrett si own, an 1 wuz a INin onto it. \u25a0

1 v cour.-e, cz thf ?.-timncipusann was i lie-a tl. ,
the p odux ov their labor s- nee that time '
wuz It u. just the same i z though tiny!
remain I in their normal condi-hen. The
tun akers woo lent make hitngood, but they ,
bed two children buiii to em s nee: wieh, ti
tiigffers brot any pri wixui b ? -uthin to
aid- it.

HI-- ,itt pref- rred (o'ntvG . ruui-ui? pay
tin : ii\u25a0 i.j. and let t-ni stay ti ON lie it A
arrived ac tiiis eon 1 "du-n after givin tl.'i*
sul-uck uiatoor < n.-idi-rusliui. Tie... ah
bed - ei.e property now?h a-'\vay- th
coed all do Will they pleased with tin-ii
money. fuel, the 11-i'i UV the prtiee ds uv
their labor went to I'lie ek lir dry goods and
groceries and sieh, but h-* hleet I rft.it tl-.-.v
wuz a imitative race. Et so, and tbey fol-
lowed th"< . .-ample sot em by their white
sooperiors. they would in time leave the licit ;
uv it at his bar. He lied a few uv im under !
trainiti now, and he notist that they wuz
betii r customers lhau the whit'.--. <z tlu-j- '
didn't -waller their rashens. :;;id"tcli i :n t >
"ji-tcl- dk it down.

As use uv the uieetin wuz then tab- n,
ait i a turtjutity voted t i lu-: try ! rcdue-
them to their norma! eondi.-h -n. and et' that
wuz d eid.vd to he impracticable, then we
cood. with -til! bet't-r grm.-e, demand ther
valoo uv the Govet iittteu:.

'Acs, exe' tiiued ivernel MePeltcr, "aod
Tor thi.- gr-. if work there is no belter t:

than le 'The Y.-ouiott- z it wuz! !'

h-r tin: !

And forthwith the entire cengrega.-hi u
[?tied out, ru-iiin toward the nigger settle
nient on tin 'iati road.

Ailiv in at the s- >n suit a shell
wuz held. It wuz tleii-i d tliu I shood al-
-to the door- uv the Itott-i - and de
inaiid surri nd-r, but 1 declined. Kernel
Mul'-.-ltt r volunteered, and we ail awaited
thi! re.-ult. If - kno ked at thedo ii uv tin ;
fiv.-t hou.-e.

'"\Vha" d ye want .'' exeoiitued a voice
"I want you." >ed the K- in >
" V\*a fiiah ?"

"My iV- ii-.1, -i dth Kent.! iiupr -dvi ly,
"ef I iee igni/.e youi duk-at tone v oir my

nigger. I i'ur vears ago yoo wuz -< t fiec.
you -po.-e 1, hy Linkitt, but w ve done awaj
wit It that. Coine forth and give jours-it
up: yoo sh-i, efyeo go p.eaeeably, hev yo.>r
old (jtiarlirs agin iiul Le tr: ated cz uv old.

\u25a0 Go way, white man. and stop your t? >->-

- I 'is tiigga -in bed.
"Break down the do o ' yeiieo the

I >. \u25a0 kin. "and hev done with it," nod a rush
W'.iz. make.

The doors wus broke down, and in a tninit
the nigger and his wife, at 1 two ehildr-eti
wuz out in the street, bound, and the Ker- ]
ti h. d the furtiitoor paekt, ready to take
t i his lions? . In the ltii-.intiiii . a- au

lied bin made on two oth -r ltou-es, with
lutii -r different re ttlts. D ekitt I'ogtaUi

? 100 one on the house ova former -lave uv
hizz-ut. and gutdiMibiodbj aehargeof sht t

I ui lii- leg. and tile into-' iatvd titazi r lb.-- v

i o.a-n the winder and -wore tL-\u25a0 It-.-'d einp y
i tother barrel into the head uv the first man
who came within range. The whole- (tie

; nient wuz by this time ahum !. and it -

i -tuattg up. and we cood bea: th.- i-k
j the cocks uv iiiti-ki I-. and the pilot up uv
j I'uniiinor at'oie, the tluois. it we.- . .

I thai the attempt to re-enslave em be given
( uvt-r that nite: and ? ituyin tE, i .. km. ..

I 'ti.! weak from loos uv hlu.i-L w i, : ?\u25a0?!,

' w:jf to the t'ornei - agin
The result di m ai-tru'- d i ? me tie in

sibiiity uv t! c two races livin togetl.. t
I hattnony. 1 iiorc ?- anatra! aiiE-ig-u.i-u.
| tween eui wieh must re.-uil iu-vitu in a
war uv r:u--s. oqie-s tlie .-tains u. tl

; r is fixed hyonalterabh.- i-iw. It van ibe
detti 1 that, M> i uig ez tiiey are antoo.' U-

Iso long sin iwe !,o tempted to subtlo.: ?. ,
so long will -ule it-irowing at- iz

i tliat uv last rtite resuir. Ez T he- r the-
-1 groans nv that prostrated saitJ. Deckin
I'ogtaie. ibi- is written at lii- !>. dside in

! the intervals uv feed in hitn likk-r with a
; spoon,j I fed cz 'ho I tiu-r vin Iit-ate my

| birth by g"ing <>u( and kiilin a tii.-t r.

Nutbing hut the on, ert tinty <-z to who vi ? d
jbe killed restrains me. Thank h -avt-n. t -xt
ye r u hen .Seymour 'or l Yndieton i- i i -i
lent, a- d th uneon-titoi -tin 1 acts uv a
Hump ('-mgr. -s i- dn ? r.-iv with, afi this
will 1,.- fixt. It. i tid- that sooth ea h-
I), kin and nai.-le-hiut to endoor hi- suf
t'erius.

ITTRor.KI M \ . N.'v.sliV, i'. Jl..
! VV ich is Bust master.

t WHEN Moure w.i- muting lii- portrait
painted- hy Newton, Sydney Stuiih, who
accompanied the poet, -aid to the artist,

j"(' uldu't you eont.iv- to throw in t his
face somewhat of a .-(longer expression of

i hostility to the Church Establishment?

\VHEN ILOEO afau.iiy-uponrjins 5 V.'hrn
ir ha- piano lor to.
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A thpitfil J)' litiou Tor Young

ticutlric.

"I'; :o:i" writes f . n-ion . t!
"if: Tin regard to D ?)!.* N'hioh w a

Ito e definite ti-1 vivi ('<'cCZi'l .on ' i ihe I
" ography of th t ? DI.. 1 t'icy v.. tid !

be likely luge li uu tliei. regular -cltool
textbooks. WeCiqiJ a i.\u25a0 y- ? part ? the
1- Her: lam sure tl. it ever; hay ici giri
who read ihe Jon. .fit. V.-1 V.. Il
pltasure in visiting Hoi! 'id ; - , 5

i queer, strung.?, funny pi t?' ? t?.? ;? <q

are.su odd atld cm: 'Us. T.V'w il -Ui'll
-?"lie- as catvioi he ( >un . >n- <\u25a0! in
tho wide world. M.o:-t.o! ' ?-

\u25a0\u25a0 in New
?''ogJi-t?is ea.-ry kuK< -in Ti. ;T : . '.et-: no 1
1 dare say that there is n a a l. i ate ng all
of them who may rf.cl lii: i '( oah iias
not wliittl .'d out a windmill, or at lei-t a

wltiili'. 'v; but there me uu-re windniifl ?'\u25a0' ('' ;
than they ever dreamed of -win lmiilt in
the towns and citie.-, out iu the country, ami
all along the shore of the sea all in iu it ion
whorecvcr there is vvind ? trough to turn j
them. Yesterday I r .old e nearly one
hundred at a time. D v.a-a gu.tr. luvozy ,
day, and the storm clou-is . ; flying in
from th-German o in and tin* vv.. a
tr. mchdous c.ntomoti it among he wiu l

,

whirl faster li.an theoih"r.
i liduiihtediy you have read of the ex-

p! UTS of lhatciazv I n jit. Din
who -aw a wind mill n I thought it wo- a j
giant, and went, al i' full ti!:. and got ;
tumbled into the dirt Iv the great fan-.!
which went round an i rout: t just .- il ;
11olLing iiad happened; but :T h>- -.. re a ii'e

in the- \u25a0 days, and were to visit Hoiland. he
might think with good tea- n that th - lirul
w full of giant-.

WHAT IHT . VIP FNR.
- You wonder, perhaps, what the peofilc
of thi-country etn want > i \u25a0 emy wind
mill-; hut let tuc t Uyou ;! . ii' i; ! I int

I een Im these tnils in t e past there would'
b very few [ieoa'e in llolm l t. uv. The ;
vvri.dtuiiis, in on en-o. h-ve mad - the
? mi'r; what it i-.

Looking upon ym.tr mop of Holland ;\u25a0 'J

Will sec that th river Rhine, whit !i has its i
- ?urce away south ill iTe e.-ntry of li i ;? j
among the mountain- of S-.vi'.zct' itrd, here j

one hundred util. tof tin - ?it sjuits it--If :
ii :i u doz.-n t:r mor chat mi. nil of w! li, j
aftt i winding and turning through a reat j
niar-h, pour their wa'er into the ocean, i
Holland, therefore, w . on: ? a .rent nix. -h i
or I. >g. There are very few -tones in the j

\u25a0 \u25a0 ititry; there are no tn-i-iiit:ins or hills, I
fuif me dead level of marsh land.

11 tii'ircd-of year- ago i'i- ( \u25a0 u.-i ? who j
!;\u25a0? i near the in iuth ? fthe Rhine saw that J
the mar.-h I.t. i was vcry ler'iic. for the -It (
in (lie l iver brought r t - .y y.-ut i'i in ;
the mountains made tiie intid very licit;,

-

of the water on the in.M-la ih.-v .i.ighi i iy j
out cabbage garden and littie laviif Tie y !
> latnene. ! by bull Log d !?". attd
th ?.?" -one "u the bratt'-h of tip- R) n -
cuil 1 the iiolter?and the j.la.- ? i:i tune

vva-known as ltotteid.un; a . ''.or on the
AID- el, which was the oti iu of t : name
of tiii- ty?-Amsterdam. S > ;>'! oi tin-
dims in Holland came, r: it been; 'the p< O-

p!e wer" in the habit of t-utg wicked word-.
! i: t because th-y hu'lt Tintii-on the stream*.

But the water .- >aked embark
tii tii-, ami every rain mid: ti -.: eurdens
. tiny Ju_ di r. >s. into v. Inch the Watei

set tied, an I th rt cottccivt'd the ilea of]
building winduii 1- for pumping ? .0 water ]
into the tlvor

They - t one ofthe fori es of taeure- ?the j
wind to work, aguin-t .-u.otiu ; f :ce ?the;

i, . n ! a- a gu-t ofwin 1 will turn several .
'!, lu-aud of mil - ju-t easily a- it does]

; i. they have conquered the rain -have j
fo.v d the great river Rhine to quit the
niai lies, an 1 have L ouri to puntp t!, \u25a0 can ;
dry.

That is the meaning ~f S i!i ti: giants ]
swinging their arms from one end of the
year to the othei?i iy an I nigh -when !
ever there i- a breath of air.

THE < OA'NTHY.

! tii. luntry as it is, tiiiag, ay. at

em'".mLin-t along tin: shore of the -e:i,

a v which the waves arc always d ? hittg. ;
\u25a0

th th \u25a0 land is t< n. lilieen, tw< t tv, even :
il.i i, T'et lower than th -e- You can ]
I: nliy r-'.diz- -. that these gardens, green!
vv ii cah'.agv--. turnips, t: tultflo vcr- and I

\u25a0

n an; that the wav.- .-\u25a0 rolled mile- an ! miles j
inland; that v- once-a \u25a0' d v,here iartu-
I: ???; it ,w .-t:md; that (i-!i-..i: : r<:an j

ir l,o'-l.- I ' -Is above tie ??? :.:--:ei-tWs. ;
BID SO ii ha- fiecn, atnl the story ofthe rise :
Iig "Tth at.'! ['Uatpilig out .hail 1i- !

on -ofthe mo-r inten -ting in ;.li history,
i; ,-!. ,v- si- what enterprise, intcliigctice, i
per.-ev: . anoc and liar I work wtii acconi- I

If vv. old give yrm a strange -en-.ition to j
.-ail up the river front the t an i< n -'earn- (
h 'at or in a ship, aid fi: 1 y-m if ' high ;
above the ht.u- - that \ ? i ran ttlu -< lot k
down tin* chimu ys, y'-o to see ? it tie and j
sheep ieu tag down ! e o-.v. :.E 1 the ni.-u j
eK'-iiing ti ft above.

\Yei i: uot for tlu: vrindtnil: the river,
the ocean, and the rain would soot r i od the I
fi. id- and m . v.- and set all iio'i afloat;
hut, het ao-e tho mills*-are always tin-
ho . - -and girls oi Dntchluud sleep gee -,; >.iy at

igie ? i-i -chool, eat their thi"- meals a
\u25a0

F uni y, without ever dreaming of any ?

t' . ill was a terrible di ?ttr- u dan,
g... way, i.i'ltbc water e-ime pouting in

~ lie-- t' ? meadows, drowning- cattle an 1
?p. -w< pt g away farm i"Ut-\u25a0 vth . :e-

-. i rati, i l o\ing nt.my lives and uink i
ing -? 1 ha- tic. But th ? penph i- d tip the
i ; i t tfi \u25a0 wind-mills a -in pumped
'!. ? ii' ?? uitry dry egain, and -u*r since,
hu . \u25a0 tuk' ti good cart: to k ' i- nil th \u25a0 eui 1

i t aiikn.-mt strong and in repair. There is
; a saving that "eternal vigilance is the price

f iii ity," f.iit here in Holland :t is the i
price ot (tie. M< u arc on th" vvan-li all thi-

! time t -e tliat there a- :in weak places in
j the embankments. They np \u25a0 ; i hy go v
'mn iu. and have eonti? 'of all the niills.
They wage constant wartai>- v.tto the ocean,
at a eo-t ofnearly three mtli-ondo iars every

i year; but, with the wind fur an ally, they
! are enabled to keep the marsln - drained,

an-1 have tran-formed tit F HJ' > l eauti
| fol meadows, pastures, or.-htuds nnd g.it-

d. ns, and built villag - and tf-wns ' ijiwthe
leva 1 of th" sea.

- ' EN E- ON TIIE CANALS.

The country i- ,-ut up by canal-?some
deep enough to float the largest of ships,

i others small and narrow. \ou see hun
| J reds of boats. Stand with tn \u25a0on t lie hank

?J the great canal which leads fr.'tu the city
of Amsterdam to the .(L-ean and see the
crafts. A hoy tiding ah r.-e trots past u-

the horse towing a trek cuittn, a paAet
hoar, a tainal omnibus ot -tage which pl.es
between Amsterdam itnd the adjoining vil-
lages. A man stands at the helm and his
good wife is in the cabin dealing out bread.

' eheesi tn-J t.-<- r t t the passenger--, who ;:tv

j ? atiu.-. c-'.iutiii . l ugbing and smoking! |
'I he b ... -1. Unfitly over the water and
i-. far down H. bend of the canal, almost
before you Itu. o titue to see what tho people
ar>- tip to on board.

Here \u25a0 nt' - a lazy lumbering craft almost
las broad -it is long, with a man and boy

tug-in: at .i tow line. It is loaded with
tnud t-.'ped up from the bottom of the
?anai. !' y are t iking it out tn'o the coun
t.y to ul it on the land. Here comes a
family t; aft? a boat which is at the same
time ah u.- -the owner, with 'tis wife and
children livingon board. Tho father is tng-

oig al th.; tow" line. The air is -till to dav,
and Le is ..Uig 1 t, pull ihe boat ahmg the
-'i.am if r f.y nu won'd roc hitn
hoi.-i the ! and g > scudding away. His
wife h i a i ?>:/ i - e in l.t r hands, and is
pushing with all liei' uii. ht to lir-lp her h.us-

;iid: u;; i ti ir twi -hildreo. a 1 y and girl,
?in stcci iug the '-raft. They live on board?-
? it and ale. p ther; it) a little ch>s cabin.
Here tiny an ;.o day. to morrow tliev will be
at Harlem, and the day after at Leytlen,

1 perhaps, and n xt week will be here at Am-
sterdam ay-tin with a >\u25a0 irgo f j.otatoes. or of

! . id. or of - nnething Dc. N* .w a schoon-
er, then a barge, and tl. n u ship flier
masts tall as church steeples) tin a-iilors in
the shioud.s g.-tting r< udy f shake out the
-ail-. <,)n the hay i. ond th-' green mi id

j i a - are hundr -da of boat-, and barges with
: -.ail-set to catch the little breath of wind

which puffs in our faces. Here comes a
boat loaded with caLLa*i> another loaded

j to the water's edge with turnip-; another
filled with shop. Hero i- a umrkctman
with chick ns and gt 'te, v. Rich arc CICK

| ling and gobbling.
The channels to a treat extent are the

-trouts offlu!!.i;i 1. Io '!n: uminer they art

thronged with ' : ? very description;
and a moi.tli h \u25a0 ? . -.. -,v ?, n, and chil
dreii will he kiamiin:: up and down these
streets on .-ka( -. having many merry time.-

, throuzh the wint.

RNI: i.\rAM.sr: IN Nl. \\ ORI.FANS.

ROW THEY OFT INEBRIATED.

Tho now Orleans /'./.<VV. n. is rcspon-i
; ;.!uti>i- the following an II in - story of flic

ul iidventui: - i:' tj. ? Japanese, who
! w.-re u.-h favorir?- here last spring and

; summer:
' It is w llkn iwii that the only original

i lU.panyt f .1 ipat: - ? in the I nitod States
| i 11.:iv id.inning at the St. Clmrh's Thf-:t

j fr . while another original company draws
o..uv !cd lion- snightly at the Ac-idt-my ot

| Mu.-ic. Although interest din rival houses,
; and r- presenting rival interests, tht-o per

' iiiui . like many 4'oiitici.its who breathe
' I :-1 and carnage on the rostrum, and an
; .lie :>e-t friend- in private, are like brothers
i iu the retirouu nt of their unprofessional life,

j (Jaeof sht-c eonipatii' - has been doinicili-t! '
\u25a0at il: City Hotel, on Common street, and

the .titer at Planter ' Hotel, at the corner
of M igazincand Juii t street-.

"The gentlemen at the Planter.- last

cv ning invited-rmc of their friends from
?iu city to dina with thorn. With th. ir
li \u25a0 i t: >r.d clothes on, with au extra reef tak
en in their cerebral topknot-, an : their
-.i,-he-: and keenly -harpent ?! fa-

! ! re- by th ir-id: -, the foreign gentlemen
met in th.- hail of the Plantcts'? met, em-
braced. and were happy.

"Iti- m edics- foru- to recall the many
pi.-a - int things they talked aliout in their
it ti- \u25a0 tongue, th manv happy reminiet nee-

i of old linn -in the proud little island off in
I the i- ie-tial waters, governed by the gener-
: ou.-Tyco m, nor even of the -trance thmg-

they would live to tell their grand, hildi n
: of tluir eventful experiences among the

American barbarians. EiiutiJi to say that
iln-ir totigu - flowed glibly, ami many wire
the fl-i-hc- of merriment that were wont to

| -et the table in a roar. Anxious t \u25a0 know
more, so as to i aide, perhaps, to tell mure

i i the customs i ! the rude savage- of the
; western world, tbey called for and indulged
,in sundry di ink-of spirit- -! iiits a- -tr :tg

as theirs were vivacious. J luy were to the
dining hall of th- Planti t-' seated around

ith w-'ll spread hoard. (tr.o after the other
part ilk oh the 'flowing howl, till ti - novel
-ensati 'tis of an \n erican drunk heated

i their brains and disturbed their faculties.
' At length one ol'tlic tno-t aged and venera-
! Lie of the party, umh-r the control of the

!t -ry li ;ui;l in It -tomach, f> il hack on the
: floor?drunk. Tiie shouts that '.veu f up as

he w- nt. down were unu-ual ?were territic !

| The ever courteous landlord, astounded at
he noi-' ru-li i into hi- dititng-voom only j

j to becon. ? the .-? ? viator to a startling -cone. ,
( ic of th - guc '- ha-.l mounted the table

| and was to-.-ing ; doz n dinner plates into
! th air and cute! ing and to-.-ing them again

: i- tiny Toll. Another was whirling the
| bigg, -t ph tte: "f -t '.ak on lus little finger;

\u25a0 Icr- wa re turning nnim r.-ault \u25a0 all ov -r
: th \u25a0 n. i ciiiliie-. and ot lit ?-. with the

/ :l uf Chinaeo fleas, were iu iking a-tound-
iirg I.a: -\u25a0 v r tabh - and eiiaii-?all this to

| the niti-ie of startling shriek - and strange
<-!j? i: t ?:.11or in unheard of tongue-.

"At inhtiited vvai-.'t ran tor the ]>oiiee.
i d. -too grew in his heated iniagiiiation a-

! he ran, till lieutenant Manning, when the
j I*. im --eric r arrived at the station,

i had r< vson t ? apprehend that the whole
jJapan -e del. ation had hari karted each

. with th ir shining swords, and that
the I' titers' ilotei bad become an immense

I channel house.
"1! i-tt-Dcd to the-pot with a d -zen pick-

ed HUE, Li.-ut-I int Manning brought him
j - ' into nijij 'irt with one of ihe party who .

? jju ;ii v.i . a ,-trong Mil-', j;nac. nt. ?
I Mutual explanations ensued. The Japs]

.r ?Ito k -.?[' the [" towards t :ieh other j
nnd the re-t of mankind: and, leaving two !
I:i!i\u25a0 man there t i quell further disturb-au- ,
.-

-. which fortunately did not . ?nr. the ,
lii '' i,ant with.:: w his force- from the 1
field.

"The Jap me-- gctui. men rev >vered trom |
| their "f.-tivitie-' -uffieicntly to he able to

appear ix'f'ore tim public In-t evening in their
usual exciting and varied programme, to
crowded hou-' and delighted audiences.
We situ in ly hope they are none the worse

for th. i: . xperitnent and that thej- may
reap no bad results from their primitive at
tempt at putting down Meliean man .-

vv ins ki e.

WHATis treason, a-ked a wag. hut rea-

son to at? which t an accident of ihe press
i may displace with the most awkward effect.

Imagine an historical character impeached
for reasonable practices.

ONE BRAN a-ked another why his heard
was 1 rovvn and his hair white? "Becau-e,
he said, "on-, i- twenty year- youn .-cr tl an

the other."

AN inveterate old bachelor savs that ship.-
are called "she" because they always keep
a man on the look out.

A low without a substance?the shad-
ow of a doubt.

i A bad beginning?the end ofihe marriage
service.

THE AFRICAN J! OGE.

-p icr. /f -Macedonia, eaum one day
to . distant province ofAfrica, rich in gold.J i"hab,( S,, ts W( .nt Ineet hjn| cam ,j
l*n < lull oI gold ar;d fruit.

" D ? vou eat these fruits?" -aid Ah sailc r. i am not come to view ymir riela-s
but to,- ru your customs."

.So t! ? y led| him to the tuark.-f, wherethen c id judge held his emi.i. .J,,- then
aml n s'eppeJ forth and -aid

"( - .Judge ! I bought oj thi., i;ia;i a Mt- k
tub ... Chai,, and have found in it consider-able tr- L-ure. The chaff i- nun -, but not
'.h-"- : and tins -.viji ,?g r ,ko it

Hi i.--.-eriary, also a : r.ci, ~r the place,
answ ie.J thou art alraitl l< -t thou should'stretain somctlnng wrong, and I do fear lotake it from thee. I sold then this - :tek.incluun.g ;..l that it contains. Keep thineow " lopeak tolinn to thiaeffect-, (> Judge'"i he J i-.tgc ask. d the first if he hud a sonHe an.-v.c, d " Yes." He asked the otheril he n:. l a daughter and he also answered

if' t i

'' ri( 'nd-s, said the Judge, 'you
are bo- , tione-t people; unite your 'childrento each ot. and give them the newly-
tound trea-ure for a marriage dower This
h my de; i- n."

Al. sun !-.- vtas astonished when lie heard
ibis sentence.

Have I juogod unrighteously,' said theJudge of to distant land, "that thou art
thus aston;sited?"

.

00 means,' an-wercd Alexander .
!" on untry ir would bave beenothnrwi -e.

'

%\ n<l ' inquired the African Judge,
the u: \u25a0 p.utants," replied Alexander,

would h. - lost their heads, and the
tr. asnn- w have come into the hand- of
tin- King.

:'.he.|u ";io:o his hands together and
sun shine vrirli you, and

doe-I leaven irop rain upon you."
Aii-xandcr answered, "Yes."

! hu- inu-i it b . ' he pursued, "

on ac-
'? ?' nt ..f t!.,. ;nil, ot animals that dwell in
your land ; for over -uch men ought no sun
10 -nine, no heaven to reign."

An:-. Mri/.ii; in ,-p- iking of the influ-
?on c ofwomen in s \u25a0 iety. use- the following
language :

<)li. if gloomy men did but know
w i.at comfort them i- in a cheerful spirit.H w the healt K , . -to meet a sunshiny face,
a Hi.rry tongue, an cv. n temper, and a heart
vv! :\u25a0 h, either naturally, or, what is better.
11 .;ni con , ntious principle, has learned to
take all things on the bright side, believing
hat the Giver of Iff- being ati perfect love

th hi -t offering wo can make to Ilim is to
enjoy to the full what He sends ofgood, and
what He allows of evil like a child who,
when once it believes in its father, believes
in all his doing- with i'. whether it under-
stands th'-m or not."

Th.-it husband who hi- u perpetual sun-
shine in hi home in the shape of a cheer-
ful wife, should be one of the happiest of
tin n. and il he i- not. Providence has been
to kind to him.

KI--.NO A YANKEE TAILOR S WIFE.?
William the IV.. late King of England,
when the prince of Wales, and during hi-
servi-- oil the i .ast ofCanada, made ancx-
cur-ion into Upper Cannada, and crossed
over to the State of Vermont. He entered
a tailor s shop, and on seeing the tailor's
wife, an cxcccedingly beautiful woman, lie,
without ceremony, ravished a kiss front the
lady, and remarked:

' There now, tell your countrymen that
the sun of the King ofEngland has ki-ed a
yank, n tailor's wife."

I t.I appily for lsirn. at that moment her
husband, the tailor appeared Tromth - ba.-k
room, ar. i h. ing a stout fellow, cave the
scion of i yalty a tremendous kick and cs
claimed:

''There, go and fell your country-women
that a yankce tailor ha- kicked the son of
the King of England."

TAKE CARF.! ?How tunny of u- in our
mad pursuit ofwealth, or fame, or pleasure,
are Willing to give a passing glance at the
laws upon which our very existence depends?
Ihe subjict tl.at should first interest mortal
man i-man himself. He should look into
;ht ot - attization ot his body, and study tin-
laws by which the organization is governed.
Vet, in this nineteenth century ?this age of
science?how few there are who have been
educated or have educated themselves for
the important work of taking care of their
bodies ! And in consequence of this neglect
how iHiniy there are who, day after day,
throughout a lifetime, continue to violate
the plain, -t and most imperative laws of
nature?tiff, finally, they bring disease and
premature death upon themselves, a penaltj
for violated law.

( 'ITTHIS < FT. ?For a long time, hydro-
phobia was thought to be incurable, and per-
son- affected with it were either strangled or
smothered to death. But a German forres-
t r d; ing a lew years ago. made known a lift
so.-ret by which may serve a good turn to
some ofour readers. Bathe the wound con
-tantly with hartshorn, and give three or
four doses diluted daring the Jay. The
hartshorn decomposes chemically the virus
insinuated into the wound, and immediately
alter- and destroys its deliterionsness.

A FEW years ago some Indians, who saw
several women baptized by immersion in the
river at St. Joseph. Mo., a hole being cut
in the ice for that purpose, imagining that

i the c remony, which they could uot under
; stand, was to make theui good, afterward

j brought their squaws, cut another hole in
I the ice near by. and gave them a ducking
in spite of their remonstrances.

AN Irishman having challenged a gentle-
; man to fight a duel, who somehow "forgot"

to at t'-iuf at the appointneni, met accidcn-
I rally that same day the offending party, and
I tints addressed him: "Well, sir. I met you
Lthis morning, but you did not come; howev-

| er, I am determined to meet, y i to-morrow

i morning, whether yon con. or t'

AN Irishman was once asked to define an

Irish hull, to which he replied.
"Whenever you see two cows lying down

in a field, the one that is standing up is a
j bull."

Tin: industry of the ladies in Paris siir-
pa--i s belief. They dye?their hair: they
enamel?their faces; they gild?their locks;

i they paint?their cheeks; and now they
bronze?their complexions!

THE most reluctant slave to vice that WE

over saw was a poor fellow who had his fin-
| gers in one.

' PRAY madam, why do you name iour
old hen Macduff?" "Be cause, sir, I want

her to lay on!"

SOME one says the best way for a man to

i traiu up a child iu the way it should go, is
' to travel that way occasionally himself
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JOI KNALIS.n.

I Mr Greeley, in the last number of bin
!

~
."c 0 'ect '' ons ' concludes a history of the

n 'nut: as follows: "The Tribune, as it first
appear J, was but the germ of what Isought

ito r:iai,e it. Nojournul sofd for a centcould
j ever be much more than a dry summary of

; the most important or the most interesting
j occurrences of the day; and such is not a

, ''Ewspaper, in the higher sense of the term.
:
" c need to know not only what is done, but

| what is proposed and said, by those who
-way the destinies of States and realms; and
to this end, the prompt perusal of the mani-
festoes of monarchs, presidents, ministers,
legislators, etc ,is indispensable. No umu
is even tolerably informed in our day who
does not regularly "keep the run" ofevents
and opinions, through the daily perusal of
:l. least "ne good journal; and the ready ca-
vil that "no one can read" ali that a great
modern journal contains, only proves the
ign ranee or thoughtlessness of the eaviler.
No one person is expected -to take such au
interest in the rise and fall of stocks, the
markets for cotton, cattle, grain, and goods,
tite proceedings of Congress, Legislatures,
and Courts, the polities ofEurope and the
ever-shifting phases of Spanish-American
anarchy, etc, etc.. as would incite him tp a
daily perusal of the entire contents ot a met-
ropolitan city journal of the first mark.

1 lie idea is rather to embody iu a single
sheet the information daily required by al!
those who aim to keep "posted" on ali im-
portant occurrence.-; so that the lawyer, the
merchant, the banker, the forwarder, the
economist, the author, the politician, etc.,
may find here whatever he needs to see. and
be spaif-d the trouble of looking elsewhere.
A copy of a great morning journal contains
more matter than an average llftno volume,
at I its production costs far more, while it
is sold for a fortieth or fiftieth part of the
volume's price. There is no other mirseic
of eh apness iu comparison with its cost
which at ail approaches it. The Electric
Tqjggraph has precluded the multiplication
of journals in the great cities, by enormously
increasing the cost of publishing each of
theui. The Tribune., for example, now
pays more than 8100,000 per annum, for
intellectual labor (reportineincluded) io and
about its office, and 8100,000 more for cor-
respondence and telegraphing?in other
words, for collecting and transmitting news.
And while its income has been largely in-
creased from year to year, its expenses have
inevitably been -welled even more rapidly;
sothat, at the close of 1866, in which its re-
ceipts had been over $900,000, its expenses
j ad been very nearly equal in amount, leav-
ing no profit beyond a fair rent for the
premises ir owned and occupied. And yet
its stockholders were satisfied that they had
? 'one a good business ?that the increase in
the patronage and value of the establish-
ment amounted to a fair interest on their
investment, and might well be accepted in
licit of a dividend. In the good time eom-
ine, with cheaper paper and less exorbitant

, -barges tbr "cable dispatches" from the
< )ld W or!d, they will doubtless reap where
they bave now faithfully sown. Yet they
realize and except tite fact that a journal
radically hostile to gainful arts whereby the
cunning and powerful few live sumptuously
without useful labor, and often amass
wealth, by pandering to lawless sensuality
and popular vice, can never hope to enrich
its pubjishers so rapidly nor so vastly as
'hough it had a soft side lor the liquor
TrafiL-. and for all kindred allurements to
carnal appetite and sen-ual indulgence.

"Fame is a vapor, popularity an accident,
riches takes wings; the only earthly certainty
i- oblivion?no man ea; foresee what a day
may bring forth, and those who cheer to-day
wilhoften c-ur.-e to-morrow: and Icherish the
hopeuhnt the journal I projected and estab-
.(sited will live and flourish long afterl shall
have mouldered into forgotten dust, being
guided by a larger wisdom, a more unerring
sagacity to discern the right, though not by
a more un'aitering readiness to embrace and
defend it at whatever personal cost; and that
the stone which covers my ashes may bear
to future eyes the still intelligible inscription
'Founder ofthe New York Tribune."'

THE earliest French fool on reeord seems
to have been one: named Jean, at the couit
ofCharles the Simple, ofwhom Dr. Doran
tells us some aneedotes. "This good leilow's
influence was so great, that Charles once re-
marked to him he thought they had better
change places. As Jean did not look well
pleased at the proposal, Charles asked him
if he were not content at the idea ofbeing a
king. "Oh, cofltent enough.'' was the re-
ply, "but I should he exceedingly ashamed
at having such a fool." It was this foot
who once tried his master's nerves by rush-
ing into hisroom one morning, with the ex-
clamation. "Oh, sir. such news! four thou-
sand m,:-n have risen in the city." "What!"

\u25a0ried the startled king, "with what intention
?tave tl cv risen?', "Well," said Jean, plac-
ing his finger on his nose, "probably withtl e
intention of lying down again at bed time."

One ofthe best examples of this kind of
unlocked for sagacity occurs in the story in
Rabelais, where acook seeking to charge a
porter for eating a crust of bread to the ac-
companiment of the savor tliat cante from
lii- kitchen, the dispute is referred to a poor
Tool who is passing, and who, after gravely
hearing the parties, decided that the cook
-hall be paid for the smell of his shop with
the chink ofthe porter's money.

DAMEL WEBSTER once paid the following
beautiful tribute to woman: "May it
please your honors, there is nothing upon
thiseaith that can compare with the faith-
ful attachment of a wife; no creature who
Tor the object of her love is so indomitable.
n pei severing, so ready to suffer and to die.
Under the most depressing circumstances,
woman's weakness becomes mighty power,
her timidity becomes fearless courage, all
her shrinking and sinking passes away, and
her spirit acquires the firmness of marble?-
adamantine firmness?whea circumstances
drive her to put forth all her eneigies under
the inspiration ofher affections."

CONTRARIES. ?People say they shell peas
when they unshell them; that tbey husk
corn when they unhusk it: that they dust
the furniture when they undust it, or take
the dust from it; that they skin ?calf when
they unskin it; and they scale fishes when
they un-eate them. Many men say they arc
going to weed their gardens, when tbe'r gar-
dens are weedy enough already.

IT is related of two old Scotch ministers
that one asked the other if he was not sore-
lv tempted at times to go fishing on tho
Sunday afternoon. "Oh. mou," replied his
fellow laborer, "I'm never tempted lane;
I just gang.

HEAD Y. STOMAC H ?Tho question why
printers do not succeed so well as brewers
was thus answered: "Because printers work
for the head, and brewers for the stomach;
and were twentv men have stomachs but
one has brains.

THE great secrets of navigation ore con-
tained in a small compass.


